
GOAL We are Out for

MJUUO !

GOAL

Wo want to fill your

With our famous NIGGEIUIEAD and CANON CITY Coale We know our ooal will satisfy the moat pkoptii.nl. Our prices ,

our quality and our wolf hts are in yotu favor. Wo will not
bo UNDERBID BY OUR COMPETITORS.

Foster & Smith Lumber Go. ,

m

B

70. WILL RULE , Mouager ,

Get Our Prices on Eastern Hard.

GOAL

II I'M' 11

OIIAS. E. FOUL ) , 1'resldent , Omaha, Neb.-

J.

. H. Q , ItOGEIlS , Cashier , Broken How
. M. KIMBEIIUNG , Vlco-Prei. , Broken Bow. B. H. HOTT , Asi't Cashier

STATE
BROKEN BOW , NEB.

General Banking1 Business Transacted.Ch-

as.

.

. E.Ford. J. M.Klmbcrllng. S. B.Uoyt H. Q. IlOBOrs. V. B. CaldweU

Make a specialty of loaning money on oattlo.

Hue jnet received an Invoice of-

JTINB ART QOUD9 , PtCTUnC FRAMES ,

CA9B&S , MEPAJL.HON3 , "WAE.E ,

POCKETS , TOILET CASE3 ,

8CHEEK3 , SIIADI XIOE.DCB3 ,

And a fall line of Moulding of the latcpt Patterns , nnd
will make Picture FrarafB to order , B'ZC' , at prlcca that
will suit everybody. Bring In your l i tures and uavo them
framed

West aide Nqnnre , IIr <iken-

E. . L. BUNCH ,

Headquarters for

Board and Lodging.BE-

ST
.

1.00 A DAY HOUSE IN THE CITY.

Groceries , Confectioneries and Fruits ,

AT LOWEST PRIOES

North Side of Public Square , - Broken Bow , Nebraska

CoLLoivrs" GROCERY!

Having bought the Stock formerly owned by Mr. Wallace ,

wo have added a complete

New Stock of Groceries ,

And are prepared to sell you AB CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

Batter and Eggs taken in exchange. Goods delivered to any

part of the city. Also we have a

Car of Fine Apples ,
PRESbNT PRICE , Soc PER BUSHEL.

Hoping to merit a share of YOUR PATRONAGE , we

remain , Youra rpSDCC ull. ,

A. A. COLLOM.V-

.

.

. C. WOnNALL , President. J. A. 11 AltniS. Caviller-
WA. J. BOU HT80N , Vice-Pros. 1) . ULAC'K\VKLLABB't Cfti-bler

Farmers Bank of Ouster County ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.

Transacts a General Banking Business. County Claims and
Warrants Bought.

n
Peale
J

, John & Bushnell ,
, (New Finn ) .

Peato & John hare associated with them In bnslncit-
Mr nushnoll , recently of North Carolina , and have added

V to their

JUABIMOTII HTOCK O '
.. . . . . .. . . . .A Now Slock of-

jj Dry Goads-
Boots and

J This Is on'lraly a New Stock , and contains quality and
J variety to snl1 nil The pnblto Is reqaested to call and sou
J their goods nnd get pi leei-

II FRESH HRUITS AND , FANCY GROCERIES ,

J Wholesale and Itetall M-

jj Northeast Corner Hoalty Block , - Broken Bow-

.T

.
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THE H't :

mi Commercial Hotel &

HORACE F. KENNEDY , Prop'r. Ww

Southwest corner Square , $
BROKEN BOW , - - NEBRASKA.

The Hotel has been refitted and refurnished
throughout. Sample rooms for Commerical men. Bath-
rooms in connection. Free Bus to and from all train-

s.a

.

W
R.t"

.
:

- !

LIVERY IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOTEL ,

1
Try us once and you will come again.

' 7 Wf'mf- * ' vm'fftt ' 'ytiEf >t ' ' .wfsv" # ,
* rsvt"i o ; v-- ; ';vt;* > .! : . . .! . . * TV' ';

! : U ; :
-

! t! /,

Has a full line of

Drugs , Paints and Wall Paper.
Also a Fine Line of Books , Stationery , Toilet Articles , etc. Store on

corner of Fifth avenue and Main street , Broken Bow , No-

b.It

.

Once Was Lost , but Now I Have
Found it.

Where ? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in the
world is it , my dear? It is at the Eagle Grocery , a mam-
tfl"ti

-
stock ef Groceries , and at the lowest prices you ever

n ard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keop-
iu

-
, pested on what was being offered for sale. They don't

say anything about Terbacker and Candy , and other good
things like that. It is not pickle dishes you want now , it is
Candy The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap.
Everybody is invited to call and get my prices.
Remember the place , on the big corner, jnst east of First

J3ank.

W. S. SWAN , - - Proprietor.
Frco Prizes for Bright People.-

If

.

300 Cats c n Kill 300 Rata In joe Dayi , How
Many Cati wilt it Take to Kill too

Ruts in IOQ Dayi ?

Oan you eolvo the problem ? It so yon will win
n prize. Do not t-end any money with your an-
swer , bat ecud nairo and correct address , mid by
return mill a beautiful prize will be sent yon
( to AB our object In giving away theio tireml-
ami

-
11 to attract attention to , and Increase tbo

circulation ofrnr popular M gir.lno , wo rrqutityou when you recelro lour prlzo , to show It to as
many o your frlenda ai posn'ulu We want
large lists of cadim in ova y neighborhood andan i oing to ofl.T many hanunjino prlzuAto usiur *
tliin Aiming the prizes wo are offering Is
S-MtOOIn cish , and m n > articles of silverware
Ku 11 pur tcularsuf the awarding of thcie prizes
will tic sen jou with ) onr prlzo for answorlnK
t u above problem Addreae , with stamp for
nplv , CHIOAUO HOUSEHOLD OUK3T ,

' - Chicago , Illlnole.

California Travel Increasing.
The increasing popularity of

tourist sleeping oars for tranfloonts-
nenlal travel is a subject of much
comment among railroad men. It-

is said that 85 per cent of the pas-

sengers
¬

to and from California travel
in tourist ileeping-oars. Time earn
are comfortable and not neatly so
expensive as palace sloeping-oars.
The Burlington railroad is doing a
great deal to encourage tourist-oar
travel , having increased its Califor-
nia

¬

tourist-oar Bervico this season
from onco-a-wcak to three times a-

week. .

Woman Suffrage Conrcntlon.
The Woman Suffrage state con-

vention , held at Blair Tuesday and
Wednesday of week before last , wus-
a most harmonious and enthusiastic
event , showing that the women ol
Nebraska are thoroughly alive on-

tbe suffrage question.
Blair is a beautiful city. Its

residences are a pride to the oily
and these were opened wide to
welcome the delegates from all over
the stutn.

The national president , Mrs
Carrie Chatman Call , graced the
convention with her presono' ) . Her
firm logic , splendid eloquence , and
above all her ideal womanliness
have won many converts to th
suffrage cause. Even with a oasua
survey , one is impressed with ho
magnetic personality.

The national organizer , Mrd
Mary Hay , of ISow York , also won-
derfully increased the interest o
the convention. IJor ability in
handling finances shown in th
fact that in just twenty-three rain
utes she raided the $1,000 plcrtg
necessary to maintain the stat
headquarters , and $3 besides. O
this the Ouster county aBBooiatio
pledged 60. Broken Bow , $10
Ouster Center , fclO , and several in-

dividual ! alao pledged $5 , | 10 an

The gtato liondquartors wore
inhrd Innt yrnr no an experi-

ment
¬

, and has piovun a success and
a necessity , Undoubtedly it was
the head in the headquarters that
has made it BO successful. The
ntatn cannot place too high a valua-
tion

¬

upon the work and manage-
ment

¬
of MUs Laura A GnjRtj. An-

tmual Cti-trr count ) ruetuvcd hir-
hharo of hoi.orn , lor two Rtato olll-
oefsvcr" ili'moJ from ln r ratikn.
The newly eluded i IhVors sue Mtu-

.Olara
.

A. Young , of Broken Bow ,
president ; Mrs. Amanda Marble ,

of Table Rook , vice president ; MIN

Nelly K. Taylor , "f Morna , correa
pending secretary ; Mrn. Ida L-

Denny , of Tokumah , recording
secretary ; Mrs. Gor. Sutherland , of
Blair , treasurer ; Mrs. Mary Hay-

ward , of Chadron , nnd Mra. Qotty-
Drury , of Ponder , auditors. Reports
show that the mi'inborsbip of the
Htnto has boon moro than doubled
in the last year. Finances in a
Rood condition , and in fact every-
thing

¬

is now in good running order
to carry the campaign rapidly for-
ward

¬

, until ono moro star is added
to the constellation of states whore
women are infranohisod , and that
star is Nebraska.

Died.-

VILLUMI

.

On October Oth , 1900 , 1'carl , tbo lu-
.fimt

.
ilnngbti r of Mr. ami Mrn. llonry Williams ,

from iiijurlc reoolrud from falling from a high
cunlr.

The funeral ooourrod Sunday ,
onduotcd by Rev. Graham and the
utormnnt at Victoria oomotory.-

"Our

.

darling 1'onrl sleeps liononth the soil ,
Though numbered ulth the dead ;

Secure within the arm ) of God ,
She ro t her llulu head.-

Oh

.

happy I'cnrl , thou nrt gone to rest ,
Thy iMifforlngs nroo'er ;

Thy tonl shall bo forcrcr Molt ,
Uu Cnnaan'a happy tiboru-

.Tblfl

.

llltlr bud , no yonng anil guy ,
Cal'od' honc'o by viirly doom ;

Junt como to show iiow nwoct a flower
In parudlao conlit bloom.

Letter List.
Following in the dead letter list

or week ending Ojt. 31 , 100C! :

. A. Iloldmnu , George Hargor-
.tyrtlo

.
Young , A. Hcotl Illedsoo.-

Mrs.
.

. Ittlla Harris.

Parties calling for the above
lonbo Hi y advertised.-

L.

.

. II. JKWKTX , P. M.

Society at Menm.
Another of those enjoyable G. A.-

t.

.

. socials wus held on October Slst-
u Morna , at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis. This was the ninth of-

ho Merion , and it is the present in-

ention
-

to continue thorn 01100 in a-

nonth or HO as long at) they afford
ho comrades and their families se-

mi oh of social benefit and eujoy-
nont.

-
. Those present , Kov. Swarts-

nd wife ( the newly arrived resident
VI. E. pastor ) Mrs. Van Bobber and
Mrs. Withoarl , from Savannah , 111. ;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Elump , Mr. and
Mrs , II , Klump , and G. Klump , G.-

W.
.

. Kirkpatriclc , Mr. and Mrs Me-
"nndlftfts

-

and Mr. and Mra. Myers ,
11 of West Tablo. A Coleman and

,vife , Mr. and Mrs. Baylos , Mr. and
Mrs. Jus. Podge , of Ortello ; Mes-

lamcs
-

Black , Monary , llannawald ,
.Johnson and wife , W. Towlo , of-

Mcrna. . Resident comrades prosout ,
with their wifes , Cory , Lucas , Fish ,

C. Towlo and daughter. Rov.
Graham , who has heretofore met
with UH , was much missed , ho hav-
ng

-

lately gone to Oregon.
Dinner was served at noon , and a-

very fine dinner it was ( those 1. A-

.i

.

[ , dinners are always the host of
heir kind ) . After dinner the

usual program , speeches , reading of
choice selections , suitable for the
occasion , recitations , oto , , was car-
ried

¬

out. Mr. Coleman spoke at
some length of army experiences
especially of a time when taken
prisoner , ho looked his last , as ho
supposed , at earth and sky , an the
rope that was to hurl him into eter-
nity

-
was being adjusted about his

neck. The emblem that ho wore
of a secret order , happened to catol
the rebel leader's eye , and the sen-
tence

¬
of death was commuted , ant

Mr. Coleman wan sent to a robe
prison instead. Rov. Swarts spoke
most beautifully of the past am
present of those that served in the
dark days of the Civil war , urging
them to as bravely regard the fu-

ture
¬

, arid do their duty as soldiers
of the gmat Commander , adding
incidentally , that thin year ever
fifteen yearn , ouo of th ir numb1
has been ushered into eternity
Mra Lewis read an appropriatp-
oem. . There were good things Bai (

by ethers , but will only inentiou
that Jan. Fodge presided , as usual
in his happy and inestimable style
The company then extended th
hand of fellowship and farewell to-

Mr. . and Mrs. Fish , who oxpoo
shortly to return to Illinois , will
many kind words and wishes am
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis fo
their kindness and hospitality
agreeing all to meet again in th
near future at the homo of Comrad-
Rosb and wife , near Now Helena
turned our faces homeward , wo
pleased with ourselves and eac-
other. . 0. M. Finn.

Children
"We bare three chlldrwu-

ifrth of the last en my wife used fonrtott
Ics of MOTilEIX'S IiuLlID , If you had tnc-
'Icturcs of our children , you could sec a {

fflancc that the last one-
s Wealthiest , prUtlcst and-
InesHooktncofthcmall. .
ly wife thinks Mother's
rlcnd is the greatest
nd grandest
cracdy In the

World for cxpec-
tuit

-
mothers. "

VrlttcnbyaKen-
ucky

-
Attorncyat-

Law. .

'88I-

KAUQUAIITKBB

prevents nine-tenths of too
suffering : Incident to child ¬

birth. The coming mother's
Imposition and temper remain unruffled
hrouffhout the ordeal , because this relax-

ing
¬

, penetrating llnlnicnt relieves thq
usual distress. A good-natured mother-
s pretty sure to have a good-natured child.

The patient Is kept In a strong , healthy
ondltlon , which the child also Inherits ,

Mother's Friend takes a wife through the
rlsls quickly and almost painlessly. U-

sslsts in her rapid recovery , and wards
ff the dangers that so often follow de-

Ivcry.
-

.
SoldbydntggliUforSI abottlo-

.HE

.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA , UA.

Send for our frco Illustrated book
cxprotily for expectant mo-

thers.Pretty

.

Co. M. , IBT Rxo. |
N. N. G. , BUOKKN Bow , NEB. , >

Oct. 37 , 1900. )
Company Order Nq. 0 :

To the non-commissioned offioara-
ml enlisted men : You are hereby
ommundod :

1st. To refrain from wearing
my part or portion of the uniformi-
jr equipments belonging to the
lational guard , except when o'n-

luty as u guardsman.-
2d.

.
. To keep all uniforms and

quipmonts in tbo armory.-
Sd.

.
. To select looker and place

all unifonuB , equipment * , etc. ,

within the same , and not remove
hem from the armory only wtion-

on duty , unions by special loava
rom the ranking oflioor in com-

mand
¬

at headquarters at time the
'eavo is .

nskod.V.
. CLAIIIB TAWOT ,

Captain Commanding.A-

NOTHUK

.

MAIL TRAIN

Burlington Route HutB on New Train For U U-

t Uio Northwest.

The Burlington la more than jus.-

ifying
.

its title , The Fast Mail
.louto. Commencing Sunday , Nor.

ember 4 , it places in service a third
t mail train from Chicago to the

Missouri river. The now train will
eave Chicago at 8:50: a.m. dailyar-
iving

-
at LincolnNob. , at 11 p. m-

.ho
.

same day , there connecting with
ho Burlington's St. Louis Portland
Express for the Northwest. Unlike
ho Burlington's two other fast mail
rains , the now train will carry pas-

longors.
-

.
A Considerable portion of the

mail for Butte , Helena , Spokane ,
South' , Taooma , and other points on
the Northern Pacific woet of Bili-
ngs

¬

, will now bo carried by the
Turlington Route from Chicago via
Liinooln to Billings , Monti , and
thonoo westward over the Northern
Pacific railroad.-

In
.

connection with the establish-
ment

¬

of the now train , it is intoroat-
ng

-

to note the growth of the Bur ¬

lington's mail tradio.-

On
.

March 11,1884 , the first exclu-
sive

¬

fast mail for the west left Chi-
cago

¬

over the Burlington. It was
composed of one mail and one bag-

age car. The demands of the
poatofDco department increased un-

til
¬

Hseoond nxolusivo mail tram be-

came a necessity. This tbo Burling ,
ton placed in service January 3 ,

1809. With the addition of the
third westbound mail train , the Bur-

ui
-

ton will bo hauling for the gov-
ernment

¬

from twelve to sixteen car-
loads

¬

of mail from Chicago to the
Missouri river every twentyfourh-
oure. .

Twelve times since the inaugur-
ation

¬

of the Burlington fast mail
service , has tbo government asked
thin railroad to shorten its time be *

twoen Chicago and Couuoil Bluffs.
Every time has tbo Burlington com-
plied

¬

with the requoat Tbo run IB

now made in ton hours and twonty-
five minuets , and the fastest fast
mail train in America uns over the
Burlington , For more than sixteen
years has the Burlington kept faith
with Uncle Sam in the tranaportat-
ion of his mails , at times overcoming
apparently insurmountable ob-

stacles
¬

in its determination to de-

liver
¬

the mails on time , The de-

velopment
¬

of the fast mail service
has boon an important factor in the
upbuilding of the West ; in tbis de-

velopment
¬

the Burlington railroad
baa played a moat prominent part ,


